
Sheryl Crow
On the Winding Road

Sheryl is currently on a United States tour supporting her self titled album. The first leg of the tour was 
supported by the Wallflowers, and Dishwalla, another A&M band will pick up mid tour beginning 
February 27 at Roseland in New York. 
Click here to check out tour dates.

Sheryl also hit the big apple for the biggest night in music- the Grammys- where two years ago she 
took home the award for best new artist. This year she added two more decorations to her mantle, 
capturing the awards for Best Rock Album of the Year and Best Female Rock Vocal Performance. 

Her New Single Following the success of "If it Makes you Happy" and "Everyday is a Winding Road", 
Sheryl will be releasing yet another super single, "A Change". Plans to shoot a video are in the works. 
The following is what Sheryl had to say about the single-

"A Change is the first song I wrote in New Orleans after Bill (Bottrell) left. I had just read an article 
about Joe Meek, a producer in London in the 60's who was very well known but eventually kind os 
freaked out. He was not made for this world. He was really into lo-fi and changed the way records were
being made in London. That's a mindset I've always had. There have always been four track recorders 
in my bathroom. So I wrote a song about people just not being able to to handle life as a day to day 
experience. 

Check it out here!!

Superstar
MTV isn't the only place that you can find Sheryl Crow on your television. She appeared on David 
Letterman and Saturday Night Live last October. She will be returning to New York to appear on Late 
Night with Conan O'Brien on February 27 and then to Los Angeles to possibly appear on the Tonight 
Show with Jay Leno in mid March. 

Making A Change
Sheryl has been a strong supporter of N.A.B.C.O (National Alliance Breast Cancer Organization). Late 
last fall she contributed her talents by performing for a second time to a Lifetime sponsored benefit in 
Los Angeles. 

Sheryl is also an active advocate in the fight against Scleredoma, a little known but potentially fatal 
progressive tissue disorder. Shery recently contributed the song My Funny Valentine to an ABC movie 
that helped raise awareness about the disorder.

http://web.archive.org/web/19970518204812/http://www.amrecords.com/road/index.html
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